BLACK
HAWK
COUNTY

4-H BINGO

Color together with
at least one other
family member

Journal what birds
and other wildlife
you see out your
window

You, or a Parent/
Guardian, follow us
on Instagram @
blackhawkcounty4h

Create and plan a
wardrobe to wear
that expresses who
you are

Start some
seedlings for an
indoor or outdoor
garden

Complete the $10
Meal Challenge
at home

Read a book outloud to a family
member or friend

Participate in the
10,000 mask for
the Iowa Veterans
Home in
Marshalltown, IA
Challenge

Participate in 'Fit
Make an omelet with
Fam Friday' live on
what you have at
Fri mornings, or by
home in the spirit of
one of their recorded
the 4-H Omelet
videos by Spend
Breakfast
Smart. Eat Smart.

Make a Snufflemat
for your furry friend
with help from the
4-H Dog Project
Leader Alex
Oldenburg

You, or a Parent/
Guardian, subsribe
to Black Hawk
County Extension
on Youtube

Black Hawk County
4-H Member

Play a board game
or card game as a
family

Make a paper
airplane and see
how far it flies

Create art out of
recyclable materials

You, or a Parent/
Guardian, follow us
on Twitter
@BlackHawkExt

Take candid photos
to make a
photograph of a
moment in time

Watch Homemade
Pizza with Mike
and test your skills
at making
homemade pizza
with the family

Write and send a
letter to a friend or
family member who
you haven't talked to
or seen in a while

Go for a walk and
see if you can find
flowers

Make delicious
Peanut Butter Balls
for a snack

Complete a static
fair exhibit including filling out
the Goal Sheet

You, or a Parent/
Guardian, 'Like'
Black Hawk
County Outreach
& 4-H on
Facebook

Participate in one of
the 4-H Summer
STEM Library
Programs
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BLACK
HAWK
COUNTY

HOW TO PLAY
4-H BINGO

Join other Black Hawk County 4-H members in
playing BINGO!
Everyone has the same 4-H Bingo card (unlike traditional Bingo)
The 4-H Bingo scorecard can be found online on the Black Hawk
County Extension and Outreach website and Facebook page
You can print off the scorecard, or mark it off digitally - but just be sure
to check off what you have done!

4-H Bingo scorecards have 25 activity squares on them. Your
goal is to cover (at least) 5 of the squares in a vertical, horizontal,
or diagonal row in the 2 weeks to get your 4-H Bingo!
The 4-H Bingo competition will start on Monday, June 8th and
end on June 22nd, 2020
This gives you two weeks to try and get a 4-H Bingo!
Even after the time frame is up, feel free to keep playing Bingo and see
how well you can do - Can you get a black-out?!

Attend our Black Hawk County 4-H Zoom Meeting on Monday,
June 22nd, 2020 at 7 PM to share your 4-H Bingo!
Those that attend our virtual meeting and share their 4-H Bingo will
have a prize delivered to their doorstep by the Black Hawk County 4-H
staff!a horizontal, vertical, or diagonal row.
Link to virtual meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5433667687?
pwd=aFNqZ01BT3Q2cVlpV1JMT3plZzg5QT09, Password: 8rcXhG
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